
  
   

 

 
 
 
20/10/2016 
Dear Parents / Guardians 
 
Re: The SPANISH  Departartment is planning to organise the following visit for Year 12/13 Spanish 
Students. 
 
A fantastic opportunity to hear from the experts on Spanish film (University lecturers  and teachers ), all 

about the two specific Almódovar A level set films  (Volver and “All about My Mother”), and to watch 

commented clips and a whole film + Q and A  in the afternoon. A Study Pack is provided for all attendees. 

This will virtually write the essay for you that you will be doing for AS AND for A level. Also a very useful 
introduction for Yr 13 planning to study Spanish at University. Please see the link for more details: 
 
https://whatson.bfi.org.uk/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=almodovarontheedgespanishalevel&

BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id 

 
Date Visit to Contribution Details of visit Times Requirements 

9/12/2016 SPANISH  
Film STUDY 
DAY on Pedro 
Almodovar. 

£26.00 British Film Institute 
National Film 
Theatre in 
LONDON 
 
 

Leave from 
BWS 
8.30am. 
Return to 
BWS approx. 
6.30pm 
Travel by 
minibus 

Bring packed lunch or cash 
to buy lunch (cafes in NFT) 
 
Bring pen and paper to make 
notes.(recording 
/photography) not allowed) 

 
Deadline for payment:   25/11/2016. Please pay online: Via www.scopay.com. If you need a link code 
please email amh@bws.wilts.sch.uk  
Or Tel 01722 333851 ext 260 to pay by debit/credit card. 

No pupil will be barred from the trip on account of non-payment, but if total payments do not cover the cost 
of the trip then regrettably it will have to be cancelled.  
 

Your son /daughter will be covered by the school’s insurance during this trip; a copy of which is available on 
the school website.  Please ensure that we have current emergency contact details and details of any 
medical conditions and that your son takes all necessary medication with him on this trip.  Please contact 
Mrs Sarah Hayward sah@bws.wilts.sch.uk to update your son’s information. 

 

Yours faithfully 

FC Matthews  

Spanish  Department 
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